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Calendar
TERM 3
Week 9
Monday 5th September

Wednesday 7th September
Thursday 8th September
Friday 9th September
Week 10
Tuesday 13th September
Wednesday 14th September

Thursday 15th September
Friday 16th September

Book Week Competition Winners Announced at Assembly
Grade 1 Scienceworks Excursion
Maths Olympiad and Explorer Competition
Grade 5 Tony Bones Book Week Incursion
Prep Bush Dance 6.00–7.00pm
Curriculum Day—Student Free Day

Prep Healesville Sanctuary Excursion
Division Athletics
Grade 2 Box Car Race
Grade 4 Cultural Dance Incursion
Grade 3 Science Incursion
Footy Colours Day
Last Day of Term—Finish 2.30pm

TERM 4
Week 1
Tuesday 4th October
Wednesday 5th October
Thursday 6th October

Grade 3 & 4 Swimming—Week 1
Grade 2 Science Incursion
Grade 2 Science Incursion

Week 2
Monday 10th October
Wednesday 12th-14thOctober

Grade 3 & 4 Swimming—Week 2
Grade 5 Camp at Phillip Island

Principal
CLASSROOM VISITS
Our Prep children have been very spoilt, enjoying a second ‘Building with Buddies’ session this week.
This week’s challenge was to work together to build a playground. Our sincere gratitude goes to Marie
from Bunnings Vermont South for donating the brick boxes for this amazing program.
On Wednesday, Marie came to speak to the Prep students about what plants need to survive. The
children were then able to pot their own plant to take home and take care of. We look forward to
hearing how well the children’s plants are growing and changing over the coming weeks.

Marie from Bunnings later that night sent the following message to our Prep team:
"The children were the most well-mannered & lovely children that we have ever worked with, and the
teachers were so welcoming & warm! What a beautiful school!"

GRADE 6 CAMP
Grade 6 students returned on Wednesday from our first camp for two years! Mud, rain and lots of fun
were the order of the day as students enjoyed time away from family and friends; many for the first time.
What a great opportunity camps are for students to develop independence and self-reliance.

DRESS UP DAY
On Thursday we celebrated the joy of reading with students dressing up as their favourite book
character. Harry Potter dominated but we had a wide variety of characters from Dorothy from the Wizard
of Oz to Dr Zuess.

SCREEN TIME
There is a lot of information available these days around suggested amounts of screen time for
children. It is part of life that access to screens is becoming more and more part of our everyday
functioning, particularly on the back of lockdown and remote learning. But how does this effect our
children? Below are some ideas and articles to help guide you on how you can manage healthy screen
time use with your children.

https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/play-media-technology/screen-time-healthyscreen-use/managing-screen-time-3-11-years
COMMUNITY NOTICES
STUDENT FREE DAY: FRIDAY 9th SEPTEMBER
A reminder that Friday 9th September will be a student free day at Templeton whilst staff continue
their Professional Development program on inquiry learning with Nadine Crane from Melbourne
University.
Camp Australia will be operating on this day.
CHOCOLATE DRIVE
Thank you to parents who have returned monies for the chocolates already. With half the money back
already, we are looking at a huge influx of funds to spend on playground equipment around the
school.
A reminder that the money raised is going towards:
•
•
•
•

The redevelopment of the top Prep and Grade 1 playground, which is almost completed!
The redevelopment of the front playground on Crestdale Road near our main entrance
The new Grade 3 to 6 playground that will replace the current playground next to the oval. (This
playground needs to be moved and replaced due to the impending constructions works)
And Grade 2 will have their own playground developed as part of the up coming building
program.

These projects will compliment the works we have already carried out on our main oval last year.

WATER TANKS
You may have noticed the water tanks on the corner of Crestdale and Birchfield Crescent – you can’t
miss them.
The water tanks were used to water the grass oval some years back.
As our oval is now synthetic grass they are no longer in use. As a result, we are looking to redevelop
this area of the school with additional play space and street signage.

If anyone would like to purchase the water tanks or know of someone who may be interested in them,
please let them know that we would like to sell them and give them my contact details. Money raised by
the sale of the tanks will also go towards our playground redevelopments.

Happy Father’s Day to all our Templeton dads on Sunday!

Rod McKinlay
Principal

Prep

Prep

• Evan Z—PG for the amazing work you completed during our
Maths lesson this week. Well done.

• Amyraa Shrivastava—PV for your wonderful Show and
Tell. Well done.

• Yuru P—PM for doing an amazing job with your reading this
week.

• Jason W—PZ for the excellent effort you have made to
learn the English alphabet. Great work!

• Xavier L—PS for showing improved organisation in
completing tasks, and finishing your lunch on time.

Grade 1

Grade 2

• Gary H—1C for your wonderful teamwork and diligence
while working on Fractions. Well done.

• Yuwen P—2A for your outstanding poster on Camels.
Well done.

• Meera B—1C for writing a wonderful narrative this week
about Little Miss Coconut. Well done.

• Ranielle H—2C for your amazing pamphlet about
Monkey’s . Well done.

• Kasey T—1F for the excellent effort you put into your
fractions this week. Well done.

• Ashaan W—2L for working hard this week to produce a
mini booklet of your animal information report.

• Robert R—1S for your fantastic opening paragraph of your
Mr Robert story. Well done.

• Elsa R—2N for your outstanding poster about Koalas. It
is wonderful seeing you take such great care with your
work.

• Havana M—1W for being such a kind and considerate friend.
You are a wonderful classmate.

Grade 3

Grade 4

• Sukhman M—3B for creating an amazing fact book about
“Day and Night” Keep up the great work.

• Christopher H—4A for applying yourself to your learning
by planning a detailed explanation about how cyclones
are formed.

• Lylah D—3N for presenting an excellent Power Point about
the Moon. Well done.
• Charlotte T—3S for your excellent work during Maths Zones.
Keep up the fantastic work.
• Piper M—3P for a great week of learning in all subjects.

• Yoyo L—4N for writing a detailed explanation about the
lifecycle of the Frog.

2022 Parent Opinion Survey Now Open

The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey created by the Department of Education and Training
that is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of families’ perceptions of school climate,
student behaviour, and student engagement. We encourage all families to participate in this survey. We
will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.
The survey closes on September 16th. To complete the survey (once per family) please follow the steps
below.

Go to:

https://www.orima.com.au/parent

School Name:

Templeton Primary School

Our School's generic PIN is:

872599

Your support is truly appreciated.

Mrs Andrea Edwards—Assistant Principal

Grade Three
Natural Disasters Inquiry Incursion
On Tuesday 30th August the Grade 3 students were involved in a Science Incursion about Natural
Disasters. Ken, from Mad About Science, spent the day teaching us about all kinds of natural disasters
and how they occurred. The students were able to participate in a number of activities including creating
snow, making a tea bag fly, creating a cloud in a bottle, making a volcano pop and a mini tsunami. We
also watched some fantastic demonstrations of how a tsunami moves through the ocean and static
electricity.
We learnt so much about how weather affects Natural Disasters and we all had a great day!

Mrs Nicole Sullivan—Grade 3 Teacher

FATHERS’ DAY STALL
THANK YOU

Once again we have Joan Buras to thank for creating such a wonderful compilation of
gifts. We truly appreciate the many hours she spends preparing the stall. Thanks to all
our parent helpers who worked on our Father’s Day stall.
Thanks also to the entire community who supported the stall by purchasing gifts.

Mrs Andrea Edwards—Assistant Principal

Attention all Templeton Families
Templeton’s annual chocolate fundraiser has commenced.
If we all sell our 60 chocolates we will raise valuable funds to support our
school programs. This year's Cadbury Fundraiser will help to fund playground
redevelopments across the school. All unsold chocolates or funds must be
returned before September 8th. Extra boxes will be available for families who
are able to sell more than one over the next five weeks. We are asking all our
families to support this important whole school fundraiser.

Mrs Andrea Edwards and Mrs Pam Raines

TEMPLETON SCHOOL PHOTOS

